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and their military authorities; but corne .what may in the
future, at ail events we must see that Canada does its
d'uty, and its whole duty, cheerfully, fully, and fearlessly.
(Oheers 

Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen, I beg your forgiveness for
the great length to, whieh these remarks have detained you.
But our general plan having already found its way to the
public, I was anxious to show our countrymen, here and at
home, in a plain, popular way, the processes of reasonicg
and the guiding principles by which we arrived at the
results at which we have arrived. I should blusa for ray-
self, and grieve for my colleagues, if we: were any of us
capable of pickiug wp our principles in a ýanic, Nvithont in-
quiry or reflection, or examination. (Cheers.) I need
hardly assure you, gentlemen, that notlW*ng was donc or
said at Quèbec or Charlottetown without fv11 deliberationi,
and very bard work. It wvould be invidious V) name names
in connection with what was regarded by ail engagcd as a
confidential discussion; but while I cheerfully recognize in
oui' countrymen of the Lo'wer Provinces the noble qualities
they exhibited throughout the whole of these transactions,
I must say, I was proud of Canada's part in them also.
(Cheers.) I was proud of the self-control, the ability, thie
acquirements, and the disinterested unanimity of our col-
leagues, from Upper as well as from Lower Canada.
(Cheers.) And, now, gentlemen, that the architects have
completed their pla-n, it. is for you to say sh ail the buildinig
be put up?2 It is for you and for your representatives in
Parliament,-for my friend Mr. POPE and the other Towii-
ship members-for the people of the Maritime Provinces
and their representatives to, say, whether this great wvork
la to be carried, with ail due diligence, to its complet ion.
If th%- design èhouldl seem to you as wise -and fit as it seeins
to us, then fling ail misgivingcs far liebitid you and go
ahead! Let no local ýprejudice iinpede, let no personafl
ambition obstruct. the great workç. WIhy ! the very Abor-
igines of the land might have instructed the sceptics among
ourselves that union was strengtb. Wha%' was it gave at
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